
She's My Baby

Demarco

[Intro:]
Demarco...

Fi di gyal deeeem
For my ladies

You're my babies
Di girl dem drive me crazy

For di ladies
You're my babies

Yeeeaaahh, yeah (ha ha)
Fi di gyal deeeem (di gyal dem)

Demarco
All my sexy ladies

Listen...

[Chorus:]
There's something dat I got to say

I never know I would a fall in love dis way
I tell her dat my love is here to stay

She ain't a ordinary girl from around di way
My baabyy...

My one and only
She's my baabyyyyy

Yeah, (my baby)

[Verse 1:]
Di way she hug me when she kiss
Me know seh me she nah go diss

Everyday me reminisce
Our love is here to stay

Me cya resist
Everyday a she me miss
I can feel di happiness

From a thousand miles away
She give me good love all day, all night
She brighten up my life like a star light

She seh she feel good fu have me inna har life
My baabyyy, yah

[Chorus:]
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There's something dat I got to say
I never know I would a fall in love dis way

I tell her dat my love is here to stay
She ain't a ordinary girl from around di way

My baabyy...
My one and only

She's my baabyyyyy
Yeah, alright den (my baby)

[Verse 2:]
Don't worry

Baby don't worry
I'll be there to marry you in a hurry

Love just a bubble up a bubble up a story
Di foundation weh mi build it cya go way
So all dem a hate dat nah put dem no way

Rise we a rise and build up di thing someway
Weh dem a hate me fah

Dem fi go way
Long time we a par
And a today (yeah)

[Chorus:]
There's something dat I got to say

I never know I would a fall in love dis way
I tell her dat my love is here to stay

She ain't a ordinary girl from around di way
My baabyy...

My one and only
She's my baabyyyyy

Yeah, (my baby)
She's my baabyy
My one and only

She's my baabyyyyy

[Bridge:]
All my sexy ladies

For my ladies
You're my babies

Di girl dem drive me crazy
For di ladies

You're my babies
Yeeeaaahh

[Verse 3:]



Hmm...
Forever and ever

You will always be the leading lady in my life (my life)
Baby girl...

Forever and ever
I need you more and more and now I realize

Dat you are my wife

[Chorus:]
There's something dat I got to say

I never know I would a fall in love dis way
I tell her dat my love is here to stay

She ain't a ordinary girl from around di way
My baabyy...

My one and only
She's my baabyyyyy

Yeah, (my baby)
She's my baabyy
My one and only

She's my baabyyyyy (my baby)

[Outro:]
For my ladies

Your my babies
Di girl dem drive me crazy

For di ladies
Your my babies

Yeeeaaahh...
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